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Calendar 
 

Ipswich Woodcrafts Easter challenge   Entry photos due Sat 11th April  

Maleny Wood Expo   Cancelled 

Brookfield Show - demo  display/sales   Cancelled  

Boonah Show & competition   Cancelled 

General meeting   Sat 13th June   

Q-Turn - The Outlook Boonah  Cancelled 

Ipswich/Bribie Island competition   Sun 2nd August 

Ipswich Woodcrafts Open Day  demo  display/sales   Sat 29th August  

Turnfest Postponed to 13th-15th September 

Ipswich Woodcrafts AGM   Sat 12th September   

Cooroora Wood & Craft Show & competition   Fri 18th & Sat 19th September 

Christmas party challenge & auction   Sat 5th December 
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President’s Report 
Neal MacDonald 
 

Hello everybody.  
 
I hope by now that you are becoming used to living in a lockdown situation. Of course, it’s not so bad 
for us woodies, as we have lots of wood, and so many unfinished projects to occupy our spare time. I 
had to visit my doctor earlier in the week, to pick up some scripts, and he asked me how I was going 
to spend my time. I assured him that any self- respecting Woodie always had something to do.  
 
Those of you who have been following the electronic news, will have noticed a huge amount of 
information about how we can defeat the corona virus. Much of this information tells us what we 
should eat and what we should take, to defeat this dreaded bug. While much of this advice is well 
intentioned, it’s good to remember that in times like this, lots of “snake –oil” salesmen appear, selling 
their various wares.  
 
If we follow the advice of recognised medical authorities, we have the best chance of defeating the 
corona virus. 
 

Stay at home, and don’t have visitors. 
Eat healthy meals. Drink plenty of water. 

Wash hands often, for at least 20 seconds. 
 
Now that we are not meeting regularly, how are you spending your time? I have just finished replacing 
the top on a small side –table.  The original top was finished with a Queensland maple veneer. Over 
the years, the top veneer had separated from the main body, and was catching on clothing, as 
people walked past. 
 
The ideal solution would be to replace the damaged top with a similar veneer, but I didn’t do this for 
two reasons. 
 Firstly, I didn’t have any Queensland maple veneer, and secondly, I had never done any veneering 
and I wasn’t keen to begin my learning curve on somebody else’s furniture piece. My solution was to 
replace the top with a solid piece of timber. In the included photo, you might recognise the top. It is 
from the old club library cabinet that we replaced some time ago. It has come up a lot better than I 
thought it would, and I am very happy with it. I hope the owner will be too.  
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As we are not now meeting regularly I am missing the social contact, and I’m sure you are too. While 
we cannot physically meet, I thought it would be a good idea if we kept in contact by sharing the 
projects we are working on at home.  My next project is another small side table. I’ll be posting progress 
photos as I move through the building of it. In the meantime, I am asking you to send in photos of your 
work. Progress photos are welcome, as are photos of the finished piece, with a description of any 
special features, and what finish you used. My side table was finished with five coates of kunos oil, after 
sanding to 400 grit. A final polish and buff with wax, and it’s job finished. 
 
Send your photos to Bill Bopf. Please, no more than two photos at a time.  
This is one way we can keep in contact during this crisis. In the future, we plan to have an online 
competition for those interested. More on that later.  
 
Remember, we are interested in what you are doing. It doesn’t have to be a great work of art, or your 
best piece, just whatever you are working on at the moment. 
 
It goes without saying that, if at any time you are not coping, or you feel you need some help, please 
phone a club member. We are there to help one another.  
 
A news letter will be coming out in the future, in which photos will be published. This will be forwarded 
to club members only, so, be assured, they will be available to club members only.  That’s all from me 
at the moment. 
 
Keep safe everybody 
Peace and best wishes this Easter, 
Neal.  

 

 

Editorial 
Renae Barnes 
 

Welcome to my first newsletter as editor! For this 
first time I am keeping it simple and sticking to 
the well laid out template already created by 
Beth but I am sure over time it will develop to 
have some of my own flair! Any articles and/or 
suggestions for content are always 
appreciated and don’t be surprised if you see 
me over your shoulder when we’re all back 
together after this crazy time period asking for 
content. 
 
You may be wondering why the lizard? Firstly, I 
love geckos! I definitely want to learn how to 
carve them over my time with the club. And this 
little guy if you don’t know him is a Bynoe Gecko 
(Heteronotia binoeii) a native to Australia and 
can be found in may places on the trees we 
love so much. I was catching these little guys on 
an ecology field trip I was on about 7 years ago. 
Keep safe and well and keep in touch! 

  

Bynoe Gecko (Heteronotia binoeii), a native found in 
Australian Woodland   

Courtesy of Google Images 
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Hoop Pine 
(Araucaria cunninghamii) – by Geoff Holloway 
 
Hoop Pine can be found in tropical and sub-tropical rainforests 
from northern NSW to Cape York. The Hoop Pine is a conifer from 
the Araucariaceae family which existed 220 million years ago 
on Gondwanaland, before flowering trees evolved. The 
Araucarias created the coal deposits we mine today. The tree 
can grow to 50 metres and live for 400 years, the bark splits 
horizontally at regular intervals giving the common name, Hoop 
Pine. Other Australian natives from this family are Bunya Pine 
(Araucaria bidwillii), Kauri Pine (Agathis robusta) and Wollemi 
Pine (Wollemia nobilis). 
 
Pine Mountain in Ipswich was named after the Hoop Pine which 
covered large areas of the mountain before settlement then 
heavily logged for housing, many older Ipswich houses have 
hoop pine walls, floors and mouldings. The hills around 
Rosewood were also covered in hoop pines as was Mt. Flinders, 
there are still stands of hoop pine in the Rosewood area and in 
the Sandy Creek Track area which is part of the Flinders-
Goolman Conservation Estate, an area maintained by the 
Ipswich City Council. Hoop pines were extracted for many years 
from 1845 – 1980’s and processed in numerous sawmills in the 
greater Ipswich area. 
 
The wood is firm, strong, fine-textured of medium density and considered the best of the conifers for 
joinery, flooring, panelling, plywood and mouldings. Hoop Pine is not from the Pinus genus unlike the 
introduced Pinus radiata which has taken over from the Hoop Pine for housing construction. Identifying 
the Hoop Pine amongst other pines: The Norfolk Island Pine (Araucaria heterophylla) has similar foliage 
but is easily identified by the distinctive triangular profile of the tree. The Bunya has very different foliage 
and a rounded crown. The Kauri Pine is very different indeed. The Hoop Pine is the only conifer that is 
native to the Ipswich area. 
 

    
 

Hoop Pine Kholo Gardens 

Hoop Pine Foliage Hoop Pine Flinders Reserve Hoop Pine Bark 
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For comparison the Bunya Pine and its foliage (above) and the Norfolk 
Island Pine and its foliage (below) 

Platter made from Hoop Pine 
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Around the World 
Renae Barnes 
 
We are all well aware of the current pandemic affecting our lives and grocery options in so many 
ways. Just wanted to include a reminder here of some of the key points the government has posted 
on keeping ourselves well through this time. 

Protecting yourself 

Good hygiene and taking care when interacting with other people are the best defences for you 
and your family against coronavirus. This includes: 

 covering your coughs and sneezes with your elbow or a tissue 
 disposing of used tissues immediately into a rubbish bin and washing your hands 
 washing your hands often with soap and water, including before and after eating and after 

going to the toilet, and when you have been out to shops or other places 
 using alcohol-based hand sanitisers (60% alcohol), where available 
 cleaning and disinfecting surfaces you have touched 
 stay 1.5 metres away — 2 arms’ length — from other people. This is an example of social 

distancing 
 stay at home and avoid contact with others 
 avoid non-essential travel 
 consider having the chemist deliver your medicines 
 consider having your groceries and essential items delivered to your home 

Read our fact sheet about the support available to you if you are isolated and finding it difficult to 
access food and basic household items. 

Source: Australian Government Health Website 

For a lighter moment, if any of you are fans of the old TV show Mash, here is a clever clip put 
together to help us laugh a little https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uIAtw24YgrM 

 

Q-Turn Cancellation 
Geoff Holloway 
 
Not unexpectedly ‘The Outlook’ at Boonah has cancelled all events at their venue until the end of 
May 2020 due to the global pandemic, and most likely this will extend even further into the future.  
Consequently Ipswich Woodcrafts Club have sadly taken the decision to cancel our 20th annual Q-
Turn event scheduled for 12-14 June this year. 
 
Participants who have already paid will, of course, be reimbursed in full. 
 
We encourage all our friends and families to stay safe in this time of crisis so we can all bounce back 
bigger and better next year. 
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Easter Challenge! 
Get your Easter crafting on! 
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Adjustable Strip Cutting Jig. 
By Geoff Holloway 
 
An easy to make low cost jig to use on a table saw for cutting strips of wood with repeat accuracy.  
 

 
 
 
Material:  
 

• 200mm x 130 x 20 mm block of wood 
• similar size of 3mm polycarbonate    
• 150 mm steel ruler 
• 15 mm OD bearing and bolt, washers and nut to suit 
• 19 x 5 x 200 mm long grove guide 
• 6 x 50 mm bolt and butterfly nut and washer 
• 4 screws to hold down polycarbonate 

 
Manufacture: 
 

• Cut the polycarbonate into 55, 45, 30 mm wide strips. 
• Cut a slot in the centre poly strip and shape the end.  
• Drill a hole in the end and fit the bearing. 
• Screw down the other strips with the centre strip able to slide. 
• Drill a hole for the adjusting bolt. 
• Screw the table track guide to underside of the block, noting the adjuster bolt when 

tightened expands the guide slightly in the table saw track to hold it in position. 
• Glue the steel ruler to the fixed poly 10 mm from the end. 
• Set up the guide by adjusting the bearing to touch the side of the saw tooth and scratch 

mark the poly slide to line up with zero on the ruler. 

 
When cutting 5 mm strips for example, set your guide to 5 mm and move the wood up to the guide 
bearing with the fence and cut, this can be repeated accurately.  
 
Note: The jig is located in the track so the guide bearing is in front of the saw blade. 
 

 
  

Strip Cutting Jig 
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Guide Bearing 

Closeup View of Expanding Bolt Head 

Underside of Jig 

Jig is Adjustable in Millimetres 
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FEES FULL YEAR  
SEPT TO AUG  

PRO-RATA  
JAN TO AUG  

PRO-RATA  
MAY TO AUG  

SINGLE MEMBERSHIP  $45 $35 $25 

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP (Member plus his/her Partner)  
Each additional Junior Member  

$62 
+$17 

$48 
+$14 

$32 
+$9 

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP (Plus for each additional 
member)  

$45 
+$17 

$35 
+$14 

$25 
+$9  

COUNTRY MEMBERSHIP  $23  $17 $12 

JOINING FEE (Once only)  $5  $5  $5  

SESSION FEE (Per session)  $4 $4 $4 
  

 

 Website:     
www.ipswichwoodcraftsclub.org   
Contact the club:    
ipswichwoodcraftsclub@gmail.com 
Contact the editor:   
ipswichwoodcraftsclub+news@gmail.com 
Facebook: 
@IpswichWoodcraftsClub 

 

Meeting Days: 

Mon, Tues, Wed, Sat  8.30 -12  

 

MISSION STATEMENT 

1. To promote an interest in the crafts of woodwork and a forum for 
discussion.   

2. To develop a community interest in the various woodworking 
trades, especially with the young people.   

3. To organize and exhibit the skills of the club members, lending 
encouragement and guidance.   

4. To foster a conservative attitude in our club and local community 
regarding the use of our natural resources.   

The Ipswich Woodcrafts Club Inc. states that its objective in reporting 
various articles and advice in our Newsletter and communications, both 

verbal and written, is merely to disseminate information, and not to make 
recommendations or directives. It also states that the views expressed 

therein are not necessarily those of the Club or its Committee. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


